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1966 Summer Reading Program

College
Summer School

1VI'sinus

Conh'I1I IJOrll r )' Proh lCIlIS 10 he Slrcs:.cd

Greek's 1- F Weekend
Success in the Sun

Studen13 who are plllnnln,
The 1966 summer readin g pro- American pollUeal scene It Is a 1.0 take summer course, In the
promises to be Interut- personal record of the Kennedy Urslnus
College
Summer
educatlonal, and cantroycr- admlnl$tratlon by a man Inti. School should obtain a SumIncluding books o.ppcallng mately Involved In the rnO$t Im- mer SChool brochure from
ta a majority of college sturenU. portan! proceedings of the perthe Dean's Office. This brochtJle selections nre desll:ncd to 100. As with all historical wrlt- ure lists the ~ourSe1 offered
cover phenomena of contempor. lnc~, the OI)ln\Olls In this book and the ses.'!lons In Which they
aTY society, political problems, are open to debnle. The book Is are given. Registratlon fornu
and a study of the Middle East. Intended t.o provide background
should also be obtained and
FOUr books have been ChOlil'1l materlnt for courses In American filled In appropriately, IncludSunday. however, had to be scale plus pinnings, engageTo Ihe crowded but lively halls
lor the 1966 reading program I hllitory. polll/cal science, and Ing your Ad~I&Or'li Ilgnature.
Ihe climax of the entire week- ments. brew fillhts and thc most
of
the
Dlecastu's
on
Friday
and
These books aTC Intended to act f(.onoml~.
I so that he may ha~e a record
beautiful sunshine imaginable.
as supplementary reacti n g rnaIn conjunc~Jon wl~h thIs pro- of your summer work In his Saturday. and to the sunny end combining all tht aspects of In the open ai r pavUlon , twO
the
saturday
picnics
on
11
larger
((',.n<lnu~ On "",., :1
!erial for next year '5 forums and llram, an attempt 15 beIng made fIJI'S, Both the brochure and mcadOl...., barns. and woods of
the registration form may be Sendeckl's Oro,'e on Sunday.
will ha~e direct application In LO brln!! one of Ihe authors, poIS_
certaIn COUI'lit!,$ In the fall.
51bly MItchener or Snow, LO the obtained from the Dean's of- flocked neatly four hundred UrThe book.s selected Include: campus next fall, in order to fice or from Dr. Vorrath. DI- sinus students for the annual
The New lIl en, by C. P Snow; discus.'! bOme particular aspect' rector o f Summer School
In order to faeU!\.ate plan- 'Sprlnll Oreek Weekend IF -I.S
The Other Side of thp Coon, by deaUng wltn the .-reductlon 01
a tradItion at Ur5lnus.
ning for the Summer SChool, Weekend.
Pierre Boulle; The Souue, by the author'S book.
held this year on May 13.
a.s well as to assure that cours· wu
J.mes A Mitchener: lind The
0;0,'15 Committee Heild
es which you "Ilsh will In fact 14. and IS and there can be no
ThOlWlnd Days, by Arthur SehThe four boolfs have bfen be gI~en. It \\'111 be helpful If QOubt of Its sucre&. The fratlesinger.
.
eho.sen by a faculty committee stude:lts will enroll for t!lls ernity hrothtn, It,e sorority sls-I
ter~. and Independents. and the
C. P. Sno ..... 's The Nt w )ta~ headed by Mr Da,15. and Includ- summer work without delay
eone.erns}t-self ",Ith :l. .,tud'; o. In" Dr. Heileman. Dr. Hinkle. SineI' courlit' offerIngs a re vblt(lr5 who turned out In droves I
the 'new class of men In man- lind MU St.ale;er Three ~tudents contingent upon sul1\clent and the smiles Ihl-'y had when
:!.genal and execull\e l·o,slUO;1S also participate:! In the pUot enrollment. early enroUment they left Bre ample "roof of the
In modern soclet.y. BOtl: this, readln~ pro"~am durm!' Ia:>t will help to a"old later dIsap- 'llood Ume had by all.
Frida)' night at the Dlecaster'lIl
book and Bou~ll's The Other 5ummer:
Ainslie
Armstron
pointment.
Union Hallin Pottstown was t!le·
SIde of the Co"', dealln" with Frllz U!:ht. and R14S DcU~ht~'
'm061 formal of thl-' three affairs.
Ihe ~ommun!st and antl-com- The8" stud~nt..;. while not mak~:llh Ihe men wI'arlng coats Rnd
"',,,..... ::movements In SOutheast In g the linal decls:on. old assist
tles and their U C cates 'Norklng Swarllry, McClella n, C$II. nadr, Moser. ,\ bse n t: n ahn, Fer&'uson
I be partl~ularly pertln- thc fa:ulty committee In mokln"
Toe,,'a,'
hard to outdo each other's dressy
n(,xt year s ,orum po- Its chOice,
Baseball
_
Albrl.M
'aUire Saturda~' night at the
",m
ThiS yl'ar's progrllm il; IntendIAI
300
Illame location but with more cas~tlddle E:ist Problems
ed to provide nell' ;m!;ht intO Phi Alpha Psi Frcshman Part) ,ual
dr('.!S was an equal success.
The Sourc.." MItchener's mos~ the world. natIon'll. and social
Women's Day Study
Prlday's great sounds of the
problNnS
ot
t.oday,
t,y
usingNOTE: Errors, omissions, or conflicts In tills Examination
recen~ nOI'el , also contains an
7 :00-8:30 p.m.
Rooft0p)ltrs lind the Kin,,,,,,tn
SChedule should be dlscui!SCd with your Instruc tor and. If
examination 01 th e problem~ 0: mo;lern authors who hal'e s:ud Wetlnesda".
werc doublfd by the fabulous
Ilecessaty, wIth Dr. lllnkle In jeneral the SChedule follows the
the Middle Eia st. All three boo':~ kd conte m porary cOIlc.iltlOns In
PSEA Reception
C.O. O,s baekcd by the Instru"Pattern Plan" printed on the ront page of the 1965-66 Ro.ster.
sho;Jld prove helpful In under- depth. T he books wll! be availPaIsley Reception Room
mentation of the CombO Kin"s,
NOTE: The Selective service Examln lltlon MAY effect the final
standing today's I,olllleni 'rIH~s. able In thl' temporalY SUP1'ly
2:00 - 4:0U
Sharlnllthe other half of the enexamination sc hedule for FRIDAY, JUNE 3. as foll ows:
SchleSinger's Th.., Thousa ml store In Freeland Hall after May
TenniS
'AI
I MrrtJ
terlalnment bill tor Saturday
( I I Momlnll Exams IIlyen In evening. belllnning at 7 p.m
Days confines It-Hlf to thc n.
( \· ,),,"nu.~ on ,,"n ~l
nlllht was Anthony an d the
(2) Alternoon Exnms as SCheduled. bul belllnnhill at 2 p.m.
Sophomores. The crowded quartTJl U" S., MAY 26
S,\T .. 1111\ \ ' 28
Wf'D" JUNE I
eu both nights had the effect of
9 ;1, IIl.
9 a, m.
unlfylnll the group In a way
9 a, Ill.
wl:lch has been absent In the
Blo. 24
8202
Chem 8
512
8202
pre~lous years at
Sunnybrook BID. 6
Oeoloi~' 2
S225
F..eon. 4. V
5304
Ge r man 2, I-lit 7
Fcon.:m
nnd Ccneral Washington, and Chem. 10
53
512
German 4, I-V 512
Ed. 43
the walllnil lines at the refresh- CMP 2
0'03
E
t
o
n
4
.
1
8
ment counter made the liquid
Physics 12
SI
CfOltraphy I
7
Eton. 12. I
53
consumption aU the more enI p.lIl.
H&P.E 4
".
H.&PF..44
.,,04
French
2,
1-111
SI2
H
&
PE.
64
0.;
Joyablr.
French 4. I-V 612
Math. 2. 11
SIl6
Saturday afternoon found the H & PE 102m Cym
Latin
2
6
Span
2.
I_III
5,6.8
Phy,\cs
8
SI02
fraternltles at prh'ate picniCS Math 30
5115
Span. 4. I_III
1
Pol ScI. 2. II
and parlles complete with beer" Music 14, t
M
Pol.
ScI.
2.
V
D8
'softball, wlmeball. football, and
.2
7
1II0:"'0 ,\ Y, 1I1,\V 30
Soc 2. t
dale-drowning. The pre!l('nce of Phil
5'08
PhySICS
6
5102
, a m,
many Independents and visitors Pol. Sci. 2.
1 p. m .
2
Blo, 4
lIlut:~ the p:1~tie" not nearly such I
Blo. 22
SI2
Oreek 2
I ;1, ·~d :ltTaI~ I, would seem to,
Chem. 4
5304
I p.m.
Hlst 16c
01 & 8
&on. 28
4
Chem.12
Math. 2. 1
8118
French 6 .
S15A
Econ 8
D8
Math. 32, I
SII$
H&PE.32m
04
Ed. 2. I
A
Phil 6
7
H& P .E. 32W
OS
Enll. Lit 14
07
Pol. SCI. 4
2
1-1 &. P.E 308 Gym
Enl!'. LIL ~6
RU.s.'!lnn 2
SISB
H.& PE. 308 Gym
15
German 8
I p.m.
Hlst. 10
7
11151.2. I-XIII
Eng,Comp.2
Hlst. 26
8
Math. 36
S II 5
II" X. XIV (C) SI2
r..1t1n
4
6
Physics 2. J
5100
11IViI,XlI.(FI SI2
Math. 43
SIIS
05
Pol SC18
IV. Xl (RI
5116
Mu~lc 2.
. .. " ..... M
Pol. ScI. 2. IV
2
V.
XV
IS)
DI
Rld!n" on a red and white flowered noat made by t h e brothcl'li of APO, th.., naii onai servlee
by Robert S. L;1u"hUn,
Phil. 4
08
Pol. ScI. 8, 1
7
VIII (Rtl
3&4
fraternity, Sp rlne Festi va l Qu..,e n. Sandy Weeku, and her ,court (Barbie Grimm , Oeb bl.., GlassPhySics 4
SlO2
The results of the poll Kiven
8108
IX ( J)
SI08
1I\0yer, J ay n e SUlI:r, a nd "arhara Lopes ) r.., prue nted UrslOUS Colle&,e In th e 15th Annl¥ersary by Foeu, on April 2$ concernlnll Psych. 8. II
Pol ScI. 2. III
2
8
Eng. Comp.4
Parade of th e ColI~r..,vllle fire Company on Sat urd ay, /ltay 14, Also rep rese ntinll: Ihe eoll ele a campus radiO station Showed Religion 2
Psych. 8, J
DI
Span1l;h 126
010
was Ihe Urslnus band. whleh took th ird place In t h.., ba nd eompelltlon.
I
(C!
SI2
Psych. 10.
51SB
strong student suppart. A fuU Swedish 2
D6
II fJ)
SI08
Soc. 2, n
5108
85% of the 302 students who
111 (F)
SI2
a nswered the poll thoulIllL that
IV, VI (p) 7 & 8
U.C. would benefit from a staV IE)
DI
TUU RS., JUNE 2
tion, while more than 97% said
VII, IX (Y) 3 & 4
9 a. m.
Ihey would listen LO It. Thill "IRS
Vm(DI1&8
Eton. 4, U ".
16
the kind of re5ponse that was
X
IS)
Dl
( or MOl/(lo y A/IN I ,F,) 'hoped for The poll was gt~en to
Eton, 12, n
53
Eng. Compo 6 (0)
Ed. 44, II
A
'determine whether or not a staFRIDAY, liMY 'Z1
Ut\da Marie Pyle. 21 ReC.IIc¥llle elallzed courses within the uni7& 8
The mornln&- after Ihe nl&ht
Ed. 48. RL
1)6
tion could succeed on this camRd., Coatesvtlle. a sophomore at versity Itself.
Drafting
2
(1'1'1'1
Eng.
Lit.
4,
IV
8
before.
pus. The group presently working
Institute ~tudents live in
Ur$lnu$ CoUeg:e. has won lin
, a. m.
5101
Eng. Lit. 10
." 'I
Institute of European 5tudle. super¥\.wd private European Do you wish that you had been on the station II:no"ls quite well
~Iymer
bore
512
Eng. Lit. 20
DB
that wlthout student support It Blo, 104
acholal1lhlp for study next J;ehool homea or In European student Whothe
D-Dolman
would have said "No thanu. could never be suceeMful.
Gennan 8
D6
Chern. 6
5312
dormllorles. Durlnll normal unlyur In Madrid.
E-£hrUch
H.& PE, S2.
04
no more"
53
On the poll student.s showed £Con. 12,
F·
F'o.!iler
The award valued at SSOO, Is vel1llty vacation periods. th~y 110 But I could really use a cup 01
A
Math. 14, II
8116
the stronllest preference tor Ed.«.1
J-Jonea
one of 10 announced April 14. by on field trips under the gul(!ence
eorree."
OS
Math. 42 .... SIIS
music: rock and roll, folk, lau, Ed. 48-0
p.
Phm~
the InsUtule'$ International ad- Of Inslltute lecturers.
7
Phil-Rei. 7, m 3&-4
MIM Pyle wlU I'f:tum to UI1III1- 50 guess who hur(& rlllh t to the and classical being selected In Enll Lit. 4, I
RI. Richter
ministration. In Chlca;o. Two
Religion 8
.... 14
that order. LI~e broadcasting of En,. Lit. 4, V"" .. 8
R-R
ltre
acholarshlps are being Given for us COliI'll' to begin her senior
core?
Ru.s&lan 4,
I)lI
SISA
sporting events was Ihe second French 18
S-Storey
study In each of live Europelln year alter completlnc her Junior With pain coming out from evtry favorite type of programming, H & P,E 100w Oym
5panlsh 122
010
lIear
abroad.
Y-Y05~
academ ic centel1l-ln Frelburlt,
pore.
01
\\'hUe news ran a close thlrd . Hlst. 14
1 p.m,
"Who's beatlng me on the head O! course, It a statton Is started Hillt. 20
We... t Oennany. Madrltl. Nantes
8
Blo. 8
SI2
TUES., MAY 31
with that door?"
lind Paris, f'rance. and Vienna.
on this campus the programming , Malh. 32.!II SII8
Oe r man 14 .... " D6
9 a.m.
says the person \\'ho forgot !.O would reflect these preferences.
Math. 44
SIIS
MI&s Pyle. daul:htH of Mr and
.
H.&
P.E.
S8m
04&$
Chem.12
.830< H& P.E. S8w O4&S
say "Porget Itl"
MUsic 14, tt
M
"Irs. William R Pyle. CO(l~~"lIIe,! M5CA elections tv select offic69 % Will Hel p
!!:con. 3
7
Physics
18
SI02
II fluent In Spanish, and hopes ets for next year were held IllSt
H& P .E. 302 .. Oym
A full 611<:\' of the students an- Pol. ScI. 4
And why, you ask, are your
Eton. 4, In
2
to ~ravelln Spain niter comple~·1 Wednesday. May II.
H.& P .E. 302 . Gym
swerlnll the poll uld they would
Econ, 28
feet
so
sore?
Ing th e Institute prOllram In
Tom Dean. cu r rent secretary- What happened to Ihe shot.
HIst , 6
... 1
be willing 1.0 help In some aspect
I p. m .
&on.
30
D8
Orner to ",cord regiOnal dllllec ts. treasurcr. W!\.S elected preside n t.
Hist. 30
..... I)lI
of broadcasting Including 48 ~ Chem.2
H.&PE.4
you
wore?
.
010
8311<
She plans 1.0 write a paper on 1-11' Is n sophomore economics Why did you lea~e them on the who WHe wllUng to give finonclal
Math. 38. "SllS
Hlat. 8
05
Eeon. 4. IV
the subject when she returns.
major ""'ho Is actiye In APO and
Pol. Sci. 12 .... 07
,uppar! Howevrr. t doubt If Ed.48E
Math. 32, If
S1I6
000'
07
Th
I
81, Rho, ond a m~mber of the WhUe
Psych. 14
SI08
you went running through thll wtll be necf'.uary because Ed. caM
Math. 40
SI15
SUS
for I'
football leam. Tom {randerred
90'\ ~Id th~y would tolera.te Ed. 485
the Perk?
Pol Sel. 6, n
511
to Urslnus a5 a freshman after
adverti$lng
Pol ScI. 10
5
Ed. 4885
A
a year (It Utah Slale: he Is the No. you don't regret the \\"eetO~era!l. the students showed
FRIDAY, JUNE 3
P~ych. 12
En!!. LII. 4, 1I
7
5'08
proctor of Brodbeck II this year.
end, nor
lIurh rncoura@:lng luppart that
Psych. 32, t
, a,lI\,
S12
8
VlCt'_presldcnt for the coming Do you wish that you had be. n plan. to start su~h a htaUon at Eng. Lit. 4. III
I p,m,
Blo. 20
Eng. Lit. 18
512
2
~'ear wtll l'e Eric RuOM. a history
bore.
'I the opcnlng or nexl year wm bf Eng. Lit. 22
Bio. 18
5304
Eng. Lit. 8 .
major, who transferred to Ur- 'fou that
won·t mall:e ~OITI like
pre~nled to Ihe facully at their
CMP2
812
£nil. Lit. 18
H.& P.E. $6
S108
04
,'mUil alter
at
'"Nevermore"
next meeting, The group now H&P.E.62
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08
Ivanl",
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Students Transfer to Other Colleges
In Search of School Best for Them
U,.sill.us Vagabolld

But 50% More Stay at UC
Than at Average College
by Ke n :"Ile l.flJd
Coneomi unt with the arrival of spring. talk of trans·
ferring seems to fill lhe air al Ameri can colleges, At this
time of the yea r . cer tain ly. hundreds of Ursinus st udents
talk of trans ferring. and already S', of the entire stude nt
body have sent transcripts to their dream schools. It would
Seem that t he only people who do not want to leave Ursinus
are those who haven't gotten here yet!
But most of the talk is only talk, If this y ear follows
the pattern of the past. about 2 <, of the COllege will transfer
to othe r schools. A cco rding to Dean Pettit. o nly 19 of the 89
students who withdrew from the C olle ge last year were
transfers. The other students with d rew for various othe r
reaso ns: health, marriage, work , low academic averages,
etc.

01 ... "utter.

EDITORIAl.

Greek IV epkelld
From the depths o f criticism to the brightness of gratef ul praise is a long editorial lead, but the events of May IJ,
14, and I S ma ke it a de lightful d ive rsion indeed.
To those wh o have shared and enjoyed the festivities Is he rnlly ,oln,
of the Greek's Spring Weeke nd this yea r , li ttle need be '

10

lu ..e? \'o u can' t a l...ay~ lell by appe:an nee<J.

Stuff 'n'

said. But to thOSe who have condemned this and other
fraternity functions, or even worse, to those who ignored
them a s merely trivial. a lesson can be p r esented.
From the highest administrator to the newest fresh.

I

c,,-In gSR turns '
~

In tacL. Utslnus has an un·
usually
small transter rate, As
Dean Pettit pointed out. ":;0"
more SIudl'nts sta), aU tour yean
by Morl Kersey
ed han,lncTS. Salu rd ay nir hl- In clnd~rbloek ,,'as accide ntl y at Utslnus tha n at an average
Arter
I
I
han,o \'e~ and sore ted. and dls lod,ed ,,'Itb ,·irtulllI,. on ct- American coll~e."
man or transfer studen t. everyone ca n profit from the
a ong. ong absence. Su nd ay a fte rnoon _ banra"eTS. fort! The marta. was e:asUy
A Shdf?
f ra ternity and so rority activities at Ursinus. At no time STUFF 'N' TH1NOS returns. SO re fee l a nd su n burn. Mast crumbled to a pO,,·de..,. eonslst.
Why do we only lalk of trans.
during the year can the college boast of high sc h ool and There I'an be no retribution for brothtr.> willal'ret that Ihls plus enl'Y. Is the buiJdln, to be sa fe ferrln~? There are two answe.u:
. hb ·
II
. .
.
the Injustice done 10 me by the a r re:;al time accura lely desc ribto:s tor oecupallon? Will Ihe ,'Ibra. I) We ~retly like UrslnWl. or:lI
nel g orlOg co ege VISitOrs 10 suc h quantities as during removal o f the column tht past th e entire jamboret. Thc rites tlon ot alr·condlllonlnl' be Ibt We can't gtt out, The first an.
Spring Weekend. Neither proms, nor class trips, nor festi- month, I feel aomewhat reS;lOn- a lso revlnd som" roreoUtn prac· do,,'ntall of the ImpOSinr ediDee? swer applies to those quiet soulll
vals, plays and the like bring out so much in terest and ,Ibl, tor th' Inad-uate cover- t ices: Saturday nlrht tht Mad Your rut'S ls as rood a-!i mine "'ho like a small school where
...
Streakers ~ Iruck afte r an absf:nce bul tlmr will ttll t"en If Ihe
participation f rom the students. The very presence of these ate of ma ny campUll actl~itles of aimosl a yea r (I nt n eel the eon lMl clor IO'on't . . .
they know everyone by hlll first
I during thla period.; but ou r motto
. .
d h·
h '
name IO·mornlng. 0, L,I. These
nume rous vls.lto r s an t I.S ent uSlasm among the students ill "the good ot the WEEKLY feelln, Iha lit Ih t lunarcituallon
Good Gain, Pdt
are the people who run the
had been Rlll'tOpriate It would
I
I
on campus. I coupe d Wit h IacwlY cooperation, publicity, comesfirst",so .
ha.e been lIa nes t timt )
congratulatiOnstotennlllCaP. IA~C nCY. the radio station . n.nd
and school. wide inte re st could turn the eye o f many a prosWell, this was a real \\'eekend:
taln Pete Will, for hlll effort In the Y These are also the people
.
I
.
.
. Flremen's parade, IF \\'eekend, ,\ word for "'m InstruclOrs; the MACs. Pele lost to the even- who enjoy chatting with trlenIU
pectlYe co lege tran sfer or hi gh sc hoo l semor to the adml ~ and summer sun. To the Firemen th t Imlrrlltion authorities a re tual winner In the first round In a comtorta ble old dorm room,
sions offiCe of the o ld U.C. Le isure and campus wide social goes the "Let·s Keep Collegeville "atchln, )·ou!...
but with s ill! another year to go ;or strolJlnl{ through the college
life ca n nev e r be the basis for a college selection but they Alive Award" tor their contrlbuOorlinl' Th"'uled
UC may yet see a deserving t!o·OOds.
.
..
tlon of merriment. boo:l:e and
A recent reylew of sun bathing champion, Overall. the team It. The peo»11' who would like to
are an Importan t conSideration nonetheless.
contUSion. We extend oUf thanks regulati ons has produced some at a liubslllttnct level, winning leave are thc- ones who can't get
Also to be considered is the fact that the I-F and I-S to the men trom all over who startling facLs ! You girls just agalnsl ftnals-plagued LaSalle. out Ur,lnus ha~ not fultlltl'd
groups each year igno re the accusations of themselves as helped turn the old burg Into II aren't following the rules IHa !1 ,·2. whUe lOSing to top-notch their e)!;pC-Natlons. and they arc.
\ giant parking lot. The generosity Remember. kteP that exposure at Hav('rford . 9-11p
dLwatlafll'd. They uaually show
cliques or closed g roups, and throw open the d oo rs of their at the plenlc toward all comers a minimum Male members o f the
Going bnck to Campus Chest. their dhappolntm"nt In !I Ilstl~,!
weekend to any who wish to enter. Big name entertain. ~as com.mendable Indeed ~~ ! ~hool have enough trouble which had about as much cov • . attitude lind poor gradel. And u
ment . or.anizerl p"lrliee; picnics and mixe rs' a favorable For Hes a Jolly Good Fello
keepllll! \\'Ith their 'tudles as It erage as Jo Collins, there wasonI' ,o ne rro.peellvl' traM'n Italed.
.
'.
'. . ."
,
Award goes to Chlel MCClure lor Is. T here Is also to be NO frat· Incident
whleh
ab$olutely "U you don't hsve the gra des,
LmpreSSIOn on vlsltmg students, and an open hand to hiS heroiC Job at the keg serving lernlzing wllh m('mbers of the, "made" Ih~ dat(' auction, and II you nln'L 111'1 out No s:hool WUI
brothers. sisters, and independents alike me ri t the notice of anybody with a glass or mug, opposite? srx In the designated i bears retelling, One eomely laas take you,"
h
h
i ' ..
S
h'
ood f
II Saturday WlllI dennltely B. pyro· sunbathing areas This Is some·, had a SI 73 price on her head
Fros h Int ervie"ed
, a,.e w 0 can on y cnticize. omet tn g so g
a ter a . maniacs delight; It's just a thin, every ,Irl should no .
wh('n trom the balcony was
·L
dAd
h
To find out why some stUdent
b
h
II
b
d
can t e a so a as u,ey propoun.
n so, to t e sham(' th('re weren·t a few snail, The "Suptr Sleuth or tht heard a al!,ht Squeak volct to arl' di.Matlll tl~d, the Weekly InC ouncils and their membe r groups who worked so lon g to blazes to keep things hoppln
Wttk" A...ard lotS to 8uildln, exclaim: 'S200'" "SOld, SOld." re- tervlew('d Mytn Fre~hmen lliho
k h S'
I F I SW k d
·bl
I · dl h k
lI a neolers. Hanl'o.-ers
Impt'tlor lI u n t tor his undert:o,·· spondtd the datl'lu5. Old the lad would like to traM~er
rna e t e prtng ee en posSI e , arlen y t an
IF .. nke nd Is mort at the t r "o.k al the ne W dorm con. luwe the mone)'" Probably; afte r
I I One /l:lrl w",nl.<! to take II
you from a g rateful s tudent body.
same s lo. )'. Frida), nl,ht p.oduc- slruetl.,n. It <ttms Ihat a buill. all. In never to young to start
year abroad and thtn try )Ome
other tchool She feelll that hrr

+

\.

c

"

I

Dr;!;,' C(lrfl/tllIyTht tlfc you sa\'e may
be you. own.

COLLECI';VILLE OAKERY

Rare Statue Oif l rlS'h M artyr
I rL'ound
T r
pp A ntl'que Shop
4
1 n 1 rae

TI.;.

I

FOIt THOSE TASTY TREATS
Blrtl.day Cakt' dtlh'ered to
students upon requtst-$%.75
EDlTOlt'S NOTE ; SlncO! 1966 th e ceh:bra lion: only Ihut ""ert
L . E. Knoeller, Prop, markslhe 50 th year ot Inde~nd. kno .. n to ha"r ~rn madr. how489-2871
enct ot Ih e Irish t' rte State, II eLtr, ant of IOhlch "1l~ In Ib t
I ~ a p ia yea r for the I.lsh eH..,.· Smlth:wnian In \\ as hln l' lon and
!\lOVEn's DARBER SHOP "hert.
In anticlp:allo n of the bl. Ihe ", h"rta b.m"" of Ihe olher
:H6 Main SI.. Colle,tvUle. Pa,
centennial tHllvlt1M. ~'·e ... l 1"0 no' I,no\\n. lI appl'y for the
Irls h-AmeritaM had tritd for Iruh, on" \If tht 1"'0 mi csinl' rart
IIA/uCUTTING
,~
yean to locate, sta tu I' of Irish stalu t"'> "a~ flnall r lota ted in II
IJy JJIJ/lo;,,'m('fI'
4t-'
~,
patriot and marlyr Robert Em. Tra I'PC IIn tiqu ~ ~ hop. not trn
CLOSED WEDNESDAYS
inrI to sen d back 10 Ireland for lI,",l'. ~ fran' 1' .... luu s!
For Appointment Ca ll 489-%5-&0
by Ch:arlt!o r e r.:er
A letter and a newspa per clipping from a V.C. grad
MUSIO,\L MtRCIMNDlSE
l
now living in Wa s hington D.C. sent this reporter on a
SI'lNET I'IANO BARGAIN
WANTED: ReapoMlble party to sra rc h back into the herita ge of Collegeville, Pa.
lak e oyer low monthlY payThe statue of Robert Emmet. an Iri!>h patriot and a
menl.<! on a aplnel plano. Can
be I5C1' n locally. Write Credit martyr of the Iris h fight for independence. was the Object
Manager, P.O. Box 35. Cort- of this search. It seems that a millionaire lr:shman named
land. Ohio
Francis K ane of Washington D.C. wanted a s:awe of
UUS I:'I:LSS OI'I'Oltl u:'l. lry
Emmet. and said statue happened to be owned by r.i r. Fred
Grimi$On of Trappe, Pa .. Mr. Grimi$on is the p r oprietor
L:!\ll~U'\L
A Trsp~ Landmark
of the Muhlenberg H OUSe in that town.
OPPORTUl\lT\
TI.· slatl' a; aro',l t ..'Ld. nt.:;
West Caul Corporation recently reors:anUed tha.t can with- 1.;..110'.....,11.$ IoOtt of a landmark to
the
.O:llmunlly, Mr. Grlllll~on
stand rigid nnanclal e.mmlna_
lion Is otterlng on a nO-fran_ bo\lilht thl' "Iatur lor Ih~ ('... tal~
chJae fee basis eXl'lwLive dis- Or tt~ neat,·r. who III .1.'1 a Ol'unan
tributorShips, This 111 a product arli~:u. 'th" (;1",. ilL'll) lL~ed In
In demand by I'very home own·
omN'y County' Till' ·ta.·
er and rvtry bWilneas and Is :o.l<>nl
currently belnl( used by such tu(' which Orlmlson o",n"d h thr
national organlzatillM as sears, orIgInal 01 Ilt lell>lt two &t:atues
Roebuck and Co., Holiday Inn that there '''' of Emmit
Moteu and yarlo\15 branehes of
ThOUI'M to 1M' :'I:alhan nai l'
the a rml'd forces. Pr«Iuct 100%
The llILtue na.'U .... Otlbln.
guarnnll'f'd. Imestment from ally thou.;ht to be 01 :-'-alhan
$600 to SI4.000,
investment HaIr." .ald OrlmlSOn. "And I had
lWU1Ult«'d with l00 ~. ma.rkup.
Manulac turer h ... proven meth- no InU'lLtlolU 01 partlnj/; ""UI 11,
od of dl5trlbutlon advertising enn "'hen I I,arnrd the rral
and mf'reho.ndlslng, A factory IdcnUty 01 It"
representatlye will aWs\ )'ou in
But.... fate would hur II. Mr
$elllng up your buslne3ll. For Onmlaon VIlH Into hb Irbh
complete detai1.l and deacrlptlve senllnwnl Lht Is S,~ol~h-Irlsh'
literature write National ChemPl9JlUc,s Corp., 1550 Page In- What wa... that IUll'? Well. tht'
dllltrlal Blvd" SI Louis, Mls- reason K"n ,' wu.nu:-d \b.' .t.:.tue
sourl 631'2 or call COiled Rob- "'Ill to 'tLI(l tt ba<.:k to Il'('land,
ert T. Adnnu It HA 1I·724:!. Area In edebraUon of lIw WUrth anRella ~IUI abound In '""t of Trappe', \fIlhlrnbel'l' 001&,...
,CCod.:;;'C'CIC'_·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I nivnsary 01 The Iruh R.I:''otliLon Thl' o"nu'~ fatorill'. thouCh _ of l.-bb poIlrtat and . . rt)'T
Rnberl
f:mm .. t _ b n". In Builtin.
,I:
0.1
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"totally lIi'asll'd year"

2) 0111' boy wante: to switch to

~~:!~:~~:~~wl~~uea~0~~1~~::

SOrority Preferenllali I :~~I~'y,~~.~ WLU' all there WD..l to
IP'reahmen Women) Rm 7
6 30
31 Onr Itlrl wan!. to nansler
Baseball
Multlenburg
to the UnlY('r8lty of Mnryland to
lUI
3:00
be cloo.er to htr home a nd po'rTennis
Tttnple
hal» rl(lo!(,f to htr boyfriend
IWomml
rH,
01'00
Iwho may also trnn,dtrl.
t"'rlda)'
4L On(' slrl will a tl.('nd Penn
SOrorty Shorr W.... kend
Slate to find "'Idpf couur «·1...
rUm: • For Whom the Bt-II TOlu' lIol1a and a ... n.r.11)' m,
1<>1_
II 0:;
tfllnt rnwlrorunl't1t
:iJ Onc- 'Irl I la"3 10 t),~r..st('f t<J
SatUrday
f'n,hOleli Trill
Upaala. to be II r' r 10 r\,-"w York
Atllln!" Clly
City The .. a· 0 [(juklng a~
Tenn"
A[brlRh~
things" 80 dlll"f( nt " >wn h~r
LMen !
LHL
~:OO
I \\'lInl t<.> b £umrlVll're I,ruund
Bll.!-t'ooll
Lehl~h
Nl'w Y."k
.H.
_ 'l
D, One hoT wanl, to tran~r
to l'enn filII I.· H.· II a ~y.'h
I.f. rr'f'(' k"'1(1 . ,
m1Jor IIndP"nn Statt 03.1 fln e
.c
""" f'
..... \)
of th,· btn ~'nOIOlr:V drparlb. lcb '" ,'rl' on h,n<, tor the list. mrnUl In thl' . (J~ttl-lY"
enlml: plr-:a..ur(· "r tHrrone. The
7. Anmht<r Ilrl 11 tran l~fTln
nl'artl,. ,"wL4h oe n ..",I), op.-ne4 10 Ellu'j)o,lh 8taUi t<) take cour ....
kelP WlI.lI a DUW "f another.ort " In IITJmUy edu 'at 1'1). •t J·II
w the HJ'I, ()t th.. U'lnty -810V0" l' . <lI dor. not Olfer
t.zura 0<1 U e dan, ~nll' coUplt.
H",,,, .1 ..... lha Co:Jer.c- tNt
In j[cneral
aboul aU WI? The a"mltd.slra11 It'rfru) Ihat mlJ5t M tht \10:' ,. lL.l~ tn"t Ur IOU 1.1 nol
"rt'dlt tor th .. plmnnlnll. organll;_ 'h' Yr I a l'IOol for nnybody
.,tlnn, and carTylJllI oul of thll Demn P, "Lt IrLe.. to fOOPHIltf'
Yrar'al,. ",relr:rnd Roea to RotI: .. r allh ,tWlenla ",ho wbh t.o t~...
Hahn, Ulla )'tar's prtsldc-nt 01 the rer, breau'\(· "'/' "'ant to IIH tM
Inter f"raltmlty COUncU and I u!knt In th,. ...:hQO[ th at ~
PrnId .. nl of Beta 8l«ma Larnbd41 bot rur hun" ror UI06t I-illdrl'LY
Hu ..Q'O/'U, combined "'lUI thou wh, Can't ..,.1 mil Ihe W«kly
f Ih' "Iber p~nla' KP.Rt h()p;; I
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;'xoi
F .. ~ I)f Ddta
~. th.:It
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Lacrosse Team Rolls Over
WC and E-Burg
Smothers we ...,.19_-3_~,--::Tramples E-Burg 154

The lacrO/l.'le team had a viC- ling one save wHh h~re- Staurrer had I. The varsity pl&)'$
torlus week, winning two big hand,
host to Beaver thb Wed.nesday
Pelday the 13th, WlU anything at 4:00 pm, It will be the last
ones, On Tuellday, May 10, they
met West Chester for the second but unlucky for both the varsity game for seniors, Carol Boucher,
Ume, having lost to them the and the junior varsity, as both Barb Burt, Sue Day. Enid RJ.Ilfirst Ume In a heartbreaker. came home with smashing wins sel. Janet Smith. and Ann
However, this time the tablel ove r East StroudsbUl"g. The var- Stauffer
were turned., llnd the Ursi nul slty got oft to a Slow start In the
lI o" ey SCMes 8 for JV '~
ladles "p roved what they COuld first halt. and E-Burg at one
East Stroudsburg was v~ry
dO all along." Enid Russel led the point held a one goal lead. In
attack with an All American per- the second half thc defense proud o f Its JV team. having Io8t
formance. She made 8 out ot II tightened. allowing no goals, only one gam!.' all sea$On, to We't
tries for goal. Sue DllY. anoUlCr while the [lttack pounded E- Chester, Thertfore. It was quite
All Amerlcanfi had five goa ls, Burg's goalie for a total of 15 an achlevvement for the Ur~lnua
while Jan Smith. Ann Stauffer, goals. Sue Day led the attack J V·s, as they swamped E·Burg
and Gwen Stelgleman had 2 with 5 goall. Owen Stelgleman 8·2. Pelion Ho\'ey played. a spoocapiece. Pam Gree n did a fine had 4 goals. Enid Russel had 3, tacular game. sc::orlng all ellht
job of defending the cage, mak- Jan Smith had 2. and Ann goals. The JV 's !.'nded. their season with a fine 5-2 record,
For ALL your Prlntlnr Needa.
can 323-77'/5 (not a toll caUl

SMALE'S PRINfERY
7&5 N. Charlotte Street
Pottstown . Pa.
Owned & operated by an Urslnua
Alumnus-Harold 1.. Smale. '5S

\VII. flI C Ii ApOTIiE CA ln'
486 Main Street

Ht. 1!1 _ COLLEGE VILLE
GROUP & HOURLY RATES

Track Team Third
In MAC Meet

Ave. & Main St.
Collegeville, Plio.

FRANK JONES
The Complete

S ,lOrljng CoO/" S to rl'
S t~

WALTZ

THE FAR CORNERS

GOLF FARM

Route 422 - I.IMF.RI CK, , ,\ .
Phone: 489-9922

'9-Hole Lighted Par 3
Course _ 805 YHnl.
l'l«y AU Da), _ S 1.50
.25-Tee Orh'ing nunge
.19-Hole Miniature Golf

I

Led alii usual by senior captain event In which teammate Wal t KormanlciLl WlU another double
BIU Robart. tht Urslnll.$ track Irvine wu fifth.
wlnotr In the HlI and the 88C1.
t{'am tallied 26 poln1.3 In the an· 1 The other Bruin poi nts ",,· ere Ron Sayr~ outdistanced compereg1stered by SUm Cawthray tltion In the freshman m1le, and
nual MAC champIonship meet (third In the high Jump). Doug both the mile relay and the
on saturday
Hed.man (seco nd In the fresh· freshman medley relny teanu
Robart won the dl.scus and the man mile). Dennis SIchel' (fourth were wi nners.
shot. while setllng new met rec- In the 100). and the UC mile
second- place Dleklnson was
ord~ In both events. He tossed relay team which ftnlshed fourth . i paced by ,peedy Dan Neidig. wh o
the dIscus H~ feet and threw
As a team. the Bean were captured. IIrst place.s In both the
the 3hOt 49' 10"
third, finishing behind winner 100 and the 2'2 0.
The only other UC thLnclad to PMC (43 points) and DickInson
Urslnus closed the season with
capturt 1\ first wal freshman (33 poInts).
a 6-4 dunl meet record, and a
J O{' Orlner In t he 120 high
PMC picked up seven firsts In proml~llIg group of fre, hmen
hurdles Gt Incr also notched the meen. Dave Irons won the mnkes IlrosJl('C1.3 for 1967 look
fourth In the 220 low hurdles. an mile and the two-mile, and Mike bright..
KOI~I~ER

~-"
COLLEGEVILLE

Phone: 48'-9916

Tol..e OUI Orderlf.
HOURS :

Bobble & Charlie Lutz

7 A M. to 11 P. M

~

BREAKFAST SPEC IAL
(2 EgE::8, IIOllIefrif'8 & Coffee)
·("'~"'""' ·(oh"."

LUTZ-S
FIFTH & MAIl'i

50c

KETTLE

454 MaIn Street
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THE RAIL

produce against winner Ralph sixth-In nIng run In the curlew
Eltringham.
shorttned :o;evtn·innlng cou ten.
Moravian tled. the iame In the Henrr allowed. just five hits, but
slxth on a pair of singles, sand· two of them, combined. with a
""ichlng a sacrlfice bunt, The st.olen base procl.uced the deeld!;Core remained. knotted until Ing run
the bottom half of the nInth
UC was able to muster only a
when Eltringham led. off with a pai r of hlt.s at SCranton-seeond
bunt 'Ingle, The combination of and third-Inning singles by
a wlld pitch, an error, and a one - Barry Troster and Fritz Light
~~r,sacrlfic!.' fly nllowed him to I re'T""h,lIbv:~:b· 'II I"m will ,'n"'""
.."", ..
v
The Bears conti nued to receive clude It.s sea.son with a triO of
excellent pItching and nearly no games thLs week, Tuelldny the
hItting when they su lTered. a 1-0 Bean pl[lY at Albright. Thursday
defeat to the Unlverllty of they play host to Muhlenberg.
SCranton on Saturday afte rnoon., and they finish the campaign
Loser BLII Henry PItched. br U- here Friday against Lehigh. The
ltantly In hb first start of the, BrullU have hope' of Improving
season. but I'''as beaten on a on theIr 5-6 (5- 4 league) record .

:::::....::.::..::::::--=:..:..::.:...::::::....::.-==.::.=,--::

5~h

Norrl,town, Pa,
Orde r your Urslnus Jacket thru
ALAN UlG G INS
Campu~ Kep r t5entatln

IIAVE YOU SEEN . . . . '!
'1'111' II CW O\'f'rpriUICII lIulill (' 10111,.wlaiC'it lIIukc 811<'h s iriking s hifl s.
Our Au!>lriun riu!,: .. - ('I1I1I11c1cil
bUlIIl s wilh hriglll pellSHnl llc!!i~n s,
I
O IIr 'cne lillll gloi's jewelry enrrings, lie Chlilp>t, lind rill~s,

Thunday 3fttmoon UC ",,'as,
for all Intents and purposes,
eliminated trom the MAC SOuth.
em Dlv!.slon title race The
Bears dropped a tough 2-1 dec\.SIon In a rainy. muddy contest
with MoravIan at Bethlehem.
Once again, the lack of orrenslve punch caUS('(\ the Bears'
downfall. Hard luck INlng pItch.
er Al SOIt" hurled. his nnest game
of the year. only t.o lose on an
unearned run In the bottom of
lht ninth Inning
Tht visiting Bruins took a 1-0
lend !II the first Inning when
~horl.3top Ed Mogel seared from
third base on Vic Tacconellr,
Infield ground!.'r, However. It WalII
the only tally they were able to

Compiele Automotiu Senke

!28 W . M:ain

Cull: 11,89-21 :~ 2

UC Nine Drops Two,
Falls From Contention

KENNETII U. NACE

Collegeville
_Vitamin! - First Aid Supplies
-Presc ription!
_Remedies
Special Student and Facu ltJ'
Dbeounts.

COLLEGEVILLE CANOE CENTER

5,b &I MAIN _
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TUE URS INUS WEEKLY

ColltgevLlle. Pa,
SEAFOOD - Our Sped-allr
4a9-2~8

INTERESTED L"l A CAREER
IN BANKING?

Chatter & Che w RootD

Colle,ulUe Otllee
PROVIDENT NATIONAL
BANK

489-9275

Member F DJ.C.

"'I'"'''' ,,",,_, oIII<lI .....~ly-oot, ... ,.ohrt II no. [..0-<.1. {..,.., ___-_,~--.,.--_-...- - -..-

..-__.

TIlE TOWNE Fl.,ORIST
CO RSAGES and FLOWERS
for All Ursin u, Ennis..
361l MAIN STREET
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
Wire Service _ 46-7235
bpert ShOll Replr Senke.
1.01.3 of mlleale lett In your old
Shoes-have hem repaired at
LEN'S s nOE REPAIR SHOP
Ma in Strut
Cone~vUle
Also a line of NEW SHOES
OJ'e all fabriC shoe, any colors.

POWERS
MEN'S SHOP
,"'or

•

all YOllr

CLOTfIINC NEE DS
Latl'sl Me,, ', (//1(1 Lodic,'

t

FAsmONS.

Now

Scht"ader's

Atlaulic Station
460 Main St.

College"Ule, Pn.
Officia l Inspecllon SI:atlOb

Books

' It

Things

Complete Une of
Colle,e Supp lle!l &I SlatiOIla'l'J'
t 89-49311
MAIN ST., COLLEGEVILLE

A_ W_ Zimmerman
- /eloeler COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
ClIm"lO

<i" GfMOlOQln

AMrAlCAH QUI SOClfiT

We cl\rry a rompJete line of
ORANOE BLOSSOM
DIAMOND RINGS

see Slg Rho for your

Urlli1ll111 Clwrms

LAUNDRY NEEDS .

We do our own Envav1ng.

tlaere's a

double-date.

SHE: I [an picture my mothe! right nO'll'-all alone, by
the lelephone ... 'll'ondering 'll'h~re I om .. and
ho'll' I am ... and if I am galR) ta [all her.
H£: Why don't you?
SH£: Ar.d luin Ih, pictulfl
Coco-Colo odd. extra fun 10 dollng-linllie or double. Thai', beeou.e Coh hal ,h. lodo you n • .,., "llif,d of •• ,
01""0." rel,..hln" Tho'" why ,hln,' go b..,e, ",lth Cok•••• after Cok•••• after Cot.
-._

. . - - " " ' " \Me.(oIe """,,",,,.,.

PJID.A,D&LI'BIA COCA·COLA 8Q'ITUNG COWAN!',

PIU1.ADELPIII&, PA,

Yes-and ruin tbt plctun!, rarentll--el!pecially
mothers-wor ry. Often for no n!a~\)n. Th!.')' like
to be reauured, A telephone <:,,11 is the be.!lt
Vi'ay to do iL

The De!1 Telephone Company
of Pennsylvania
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6ruk 61tiJnings

Two UC Coeds Participate In
Negro Voter Registration Drive

.:

"""
liS litlll "a vlnner." Our big prob- lelld:i In the ~how. Now that the
ConsratulaUons to the three lem Is where to put SOvlzal. He whole world knows that you can I
wlnnerll of the recently-<:onduc- jUllt can·t seem to hit. We would sing Patty, when Is your openln!!:
ted fIIffle by the Advocates of like to thank "Nlles Topp[er" for on Broadway?
Free Love. First prize went to,hl.sout<;tandingpiaylnhlsb:md
• • •
Dolly, one of the staff workers not on theba.seball field.
Phi Alph a Psi
Cattl l Jfl;gll
OttlC
L;ngs
)0111 ell
In the klt.chen: u<:ond prize to
Thla year'li I F. Is going to be
PALS stick tosether In all kinds
___
Charles Dennett: and third prize the biggest In history Iwell say of weather-well. a handful surby Cha rlott e Frost
T he ;\losl Imporlant
cd collegl' stude nLS to accept I
was won by Dv.n Rudloff. Thanks n!'arly the billgest. well how vlved the campaut anY'·ay.
•
runol dirt fanner, satisfied In fun
10 all who 6Upported the ven- about u good aa ever) Picnics 'Ouey ....'1' jU6t can't see all t!106e' The stillness of deep nlllht,
1I0wever, In my opinion. the with his yard tull of scru tl,
ture, Le1ser wlshea It to be at Cuthbert's and Brader's are smore. ,0 to WlUte. At an, n'-., the black horlton re\'eallng ilkI' personal Implications of our ex- ,h',',-•. '_" "" "hlte d"""
,
f ester '" g sore t h e orange perlence tar outweigh Its poll- and unschooled
" " n children,
_D-,
"
known thaL he said nothing ,expecte to b "nil
out t h e graM It pot eve"'one In ......at Sha'-Ia
"
•. Import. The freedom move~ross at the meeting last week
overs
for I F
.smok
I' 0' a near brus. h ft" . • tical
"" " w-,- m-I'o.
th, ,
,
ment
Is
a
career.
to
which
many'
"""
.,,'
~With I.F Weekend past, only
A few conrrutu at OIU are n
The PAL leadership has step-- car f u 0 f stu d ents an ' free d om
people eye to eye on their own
"
finals and the hollidays III' order, First to Malonowskl for ped out again! Congratulattons sonr-thls
was a part of the ~frlell~:S~el~ees!.~~~ ts~:r~dl~:~ lel·l'1. [n d[scovl'rlng their un_
ahead. All the brothers started getting a haircut; second t-O to Diana Van Dam pruldent of 1966 YOUr Registration Project fonrt('en studenLS could add but $u~pcctlng warmth and value be.
thc weekend oft with a bang:. Savage
lor staying
sober a,t t\\'o the WS,O A. and Lo Josl Sh"" In Columbia,
SOuth Carolina.
,_~, Ib, arbltr", , ' And ards ... ,
,
,
,
....
...
[ on few names to the painfully short "
(SURE) Aft er Irvine gave h!.s ~trn g h t part es: an
,na y, treQurer of the W...... A.-also a' Un k nown 0 mos I pea P e
Il~ts o f th05e able to speak contempo rary materialism, phy_
"
" pat on the back to sharp shoot-' campus. NBncy Orabert and I thrOUflh their votes, But we sica] and spiritual. that we were
date a corsB{le for the dance. contrads to Buzz on being
electIlhe presented him with an ex- ed .secretary-treasurer of I. F 'In' Maxwell for a terrific perfor- pa rticipated In this program could meet peDplt', reveal our able t.o nnd a broader range of
pensll"f telescope, and they spent COunciL Bel~ted congra<i.s to mance as Annie In the Spring I during the recent spring vaca- cr"m Ideas and gather In theirs. comparison. a wider base ot
the entire wl'ek~nd shooting Sally Mllll'r o. Tau Sig and Steve Festival.
lion. mOlivated not so much by
All membeu ot ~"able. regulat- Judgement. a more Intelllgen i
Since everyone el..\{· deCided to: dedication to the freedom move- ed. economically adequate white ane! highly rewardln, t.o]erance.,
moons. Brother Swartley /!ot Jarinko on their pinning. And
hllCh on Oln. Thank!; al~o to the congratulations to anyone who I gh'e a ....·ards. Phi Psi has decided ment but rather by a desire to communities. Nancy and I found A number of new voters will be
patrons of the part)' last "'eell: thinks they" deserve
them. to get Into the act. After a spec. know something ot a ....·orld be- ouralve.~ 5lrange]y confronted at the polll because ot our proat Peg-Leg Dean'•. Brolher 5ch- 'Olory hounds.
t.acular allow at the Spring FC$- yond our small hometowns and with illiteracy. poverty, a con- jeet but tar more Important. I
Uppert lIIas his usual gross self
• • •
,ti\'al, Diana has bt>en awarded to learn through Involvem7n~ tented resignation to a sub- small group o f human belnp
In the game ot "Thumper.H How
Della Mu Sirma
the '·Dellghtfully Dainty Dance the fac ts ot a very real sltual 0 standard level of living _ a will have met, recognized dltler_
come you chanlled yOU! sign
Flr~t and more Importantly. Award of the Year" For two' today,
whole scale ot values and Ideals ences, knowingly accepted thOR
when the Illrls arrived SchUpp? thE' brother~ are happy ove r the year3 the Weekes and Wolfe duo, UndE'r the sponsorship of the foreign to our backgrounds. It dlfTerences, and In mutual reAnd tlna!!y, Intellectual Jachlnl quick recoveries made by Dave' held It. but now. they concede_ National Student YWCA and co- Is extremely difficult ror ambl-, sp('ct and Interest etlecUvely
recalled laat week that Elvl5 McCoy and ZX's Denny Rox- Diana has ouLShone them. The ordlnated with standing local Uon-Imbued, vocationally orient- contributed to their separate and
Presley Willi olten nicknamed berry after their unfortunate ac- "Compo&ure-plus A..... ard" goes to! proll;ram~ and committees of the
corporate lives.
"Elvls the Pe]vls,"
cldent of last Saturday.
President Dltz tor InlUalinC NAACP and other c[vlc organlz_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _•
_ • •
The original Wop stili talks "HeUy Eyalt" as .so.::lal chair- :;.tlons, the week long p roll'ct [nAnliqu e Statue ...
PERH01,'O'S PIZZERIA
about the unexpected visit paid man. Nanry Lyons get& the ;olyed primarily mass dlstrlbuBda SIc:
him after the party two weeks "Ellie. 8e1I.w'r Pr!1e"-lihe stay- tion and canvassing activities.
ot
1916,
I
gues.s
MI.
Orlml.!on
2453 W. Rlda:e PIke
The brothera of Beta Sig are ago by two of his closest friends, ed up all night dig!;IJIg up numOtler Encoura,emc nt
JetlerllOnvl!le. PII.
happy to announce that Ollr Ralph and Earl This situation bera to cont use us Into thinking, A small core of project mem- just couldn't refuse. And, In II.
Oreek Olea.n!ng! reporter ha~ came up for him following an we have a treasury. Wolfe geL! bera. hailing from Indiana Unl- way. It wu a grellt sen1ce to h!~
old
homeland.
275-0936
just returned from a u<:ret four evening o f purple passion and the "Betty Crocker Prize" for veralty, Thiel College. and Urmonth sp), mission for the CIA i other klnds.
her contribution to our bake Sinus. worked with local students
II crib.,e of Colleen-me
and has resumed his post llIl beBarry Troster WOuld like some sale t.o rruM! money for the lien_,and personnel to determine the
The whole affa!r llervell to caU
YARNS
~tower of mirth on the Week ly aympathy for the burSitis eon- lor gitts! And. lat;t but not leaat, I dE'gree o f registration In Ya rlous. to mind the great historic slgnlscene. Belated congraLS to the dillon In his finger, but It seeIDlll honorable mention goes to Mer- precincts and t.o encourage thOliC fI~ance of ColleJ:ev!lle. and UrCOLLEGEVILLE
new Betan oWcer3; Woyd Lark· that all he takes from Dot Is cer. HelM, and Pas lor making a not registered to vote to exer- slnw; Is a part of that heritage.
BEAUTY AND GIFT SHOP
worthy, Prc~ldent: Todd AUen. grler.
record time of
driving hours CisI' this prlYilege. Columbia Is Tht' statue Of Emmet. the many
478 Main St., Collegevllle. Pa.
V,P., Bili Coltlesh, Trellllurer
Rum or has It that a construe- to the blo. field trip. We plan to not a t rouble spot. and our ac- antique shops land the MuhlenBristles Shuster, Recording Sec- live IF venture o f sorts endoo award the best water Ice cus- tivltles were conducted without b('r~ How;e In particular) . and 489-"61
lana C. Schab
retary: Chuck Fryer. Correspond- In fnUull' sa~urday night. Cru- tomer-Shelly Oro\'e and Carol notable resistance or Int-erfer- our College 1LSl"[f are all memInl: secretary. Burning BUllh iader Rabbit and Rags attempt - Pierce are leading co n tenders ence. The Negro vote. represent- bt'ts or the great heritage of this I
COLLEGEVILLE
Ing a slulble proportion of the commllnlty.
Mersky. Chaplain; and Shady I'd to make friends In the quad with five cones a day!
Orove, Ser~eant-at-Plt.o;, Speak- for truth Uberty and the Amerl" R h N n populallon, Is only beginning tOI _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
LAUI\'DRY
Ing of elections. Denny Lons- can lIIay' Repo~tedlY however
Conp:rutu al ons to ut
un lorganl:te Itself and to efreeth'ely
Nut 10 Ihe lI o.:ke), Field
llm
IJellronize
street. ont-man ep[de mlr. has, the)' didn't get any. •
, and ~ohn
rd. who s':e~e....:~r-, present Ita view.> on pertinent I~SIIIRTS-A S"'cial,y
retumedtolnformusthathehas
Da,'e Stumb was taken back,rled l1$t
tu ~Yh
~
es sues such lUI educallon and local
I'~
Our
c~t an ab..'entee ballot for BOb Thuraday nlgh~ when he dis- fO~:r~y y~~ h app ne~. thp law enforccment
Adl'ertiaers
1'/lOIllIJT SE:RYICE
Speakman to be litruck down coverl'd that the three IF part I'
ope a
' ~====_______
with chloroform, 8eeIDlll that the lies 9-pre not stags We hope I freshmen and Interested upper- ,
di..sl'ue that hit Denny finally things worked out tor Dave over' c!~,m,e n
.~~u~ s::~m,: rltt-hlng, Mike Urtno~'lch got a
straightened out his mind Ihe w('ell:end
pa r y roln
....... '
II, iL bUnd date lor I. F
Irom th('
Oraduatlnl( brothen have sccur- • •
nl!!ht In the Women.~ D.\}' Study Je.s.se Royer Ora\"cs School by
AY1!.II1!.ble th roughout th" U . S,A. and Canada..
('d an outt.tandlm: yarleLy of
itappa D et la Ka p pa
Jt'll be a rood study bf1'nk for specla] agreement In return for
A New Product which will seU IL4e]f. Our Iln e
jobs. Al Hlru:lns has landed the
Last Tuelday. the slsters held aU you C ~We rs and blolOf\.,t,s.1 camllus
chest contributions,
Is a complete business within IUreI!. no !l.ldellne
Executive Vice Prrsldency 01 forma] InlUat:on and InstaUa- so SCI" you there!
, Mike Immedhltc[y put his ~,oot I~
InyestMent necessary. Space-age advance. UIlCd
Xerox, mainly due to his eXpl'rt I tlon In the faculty Room of the
!:.
•
his mout~ whrn he said. Don t
by hOmOll, hotels, farms, Inatltullona. factories.
knOWledl:e In the tleld of repro-, Library. Thln ~s were going quite
. Ir !IOu
worr~: I II s lum you a ~ood
planta. government lrultallatlons and bustnell.
duel[on. John Clark hllll at leaat smoothly when Cathy
The
Another I:r~nt Dinner - Dance, UrnI'
Speak!n" of campua
Nntlonal Advertising by Company. Ulen may
lilX choices. likes the OoodwLll Olmp" Pregmon limped acro.ss has pG.Med u~ by. Spect'lcular, che.st.:i SmItty and Carol Dltll('r
order for $13.~ per gallon delh'ered prepaid.
otter belt Mike Munro will be the room to take her fllnal pledge' Bfur·dlnne~ entHlalnm~nl I\"a.~ should make an 1Otere,tln'l
ExclU.llve Franchlae. In'er;tment .eec:ured by fut
an ILCcld('nt tnnstlr.ator for the I a., a ,ister, However, the allence' provtded by EJ:J'lc "'yo,,"re (!lvnl'l couplr Ellt'h ha.s tNuln phI'\>Col!e~evillr Pollee Force, while I I'a~ abro,lptly brOken whe n Sue I me mef" 8<'hae~fff YOil wet<:' ~al attributes v.hkh ma~ .. ~ood
moving Inventory with a IUlU"antee IleI1 arreement.
Frank Sheeder will go pro u 3rd I pre.J('nted Cath with her colora, tru,. to form Epp. You guys really com'er!3t1tm J:lt.. ~s. [),,., t 110, TV
$400 minimum
$14,758 40 mallimum In,estr,u.ckcr
for
the Collegeville l:iet'm:. IOmethlnlt hBppened to It 1I"0t thr lrWde sUlry on thl' folks- Ttx dldn"t really ask B.
ment,
,_ 'h, "fl" "
__
3 'Stauffer a ..... rtml'nu. ,Con ·raW· J to I F In line- ..... lth the good
Clowns aUkr rr(!'CUn, a bid I".h",
~..
"....
,"~
h
-. h
....
For complete Intormatlon write or call:
frQm the PhilJt~. Best of luck In ' ....·1'11. Cath we trLedl
,lations to Jeannu' Johruton on nel~ bor cam\>a.1l!u c ... ·~ er ,Uo.o
~'ollr l'hOMn field, guy~ Larky I In~tallatlon ..... a.-. a b:t 11'.>8 her rccpnt e,e<-tlon 10 the poIIl-' Invited a re·,ld(n~ of the Char,u
Area Code 314
PEII-OI'S
madt a b[~ 5p1D~h at thr Perk traunlatk ... or ..... as It, Cheryl? tlon of Seeretary of the "Y"
,Johnson Homc. The Zetans hope
FRANCHISE SALES DMSION 0-2
this ",eek, 18 now the only walk-I' Nice job[ By the way what was Say Oerb. your wnrdrobe htl.~ e;-eryone lollolll~ their example
3024 NORTH LlNDBEROH BLVD.
In!!, example or Cyanophytk so funny?l?
taken on some rosy hlrhll'(htl and hu a Bood Ume Ill1.F.
/:IT. ANN, MISSOURI 63074
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bl~

algal'
on ba
campus.
Shuman
Kathie
TIp made
therd ay. do
lately,
hasn't yes
It? i1ldl'f'd
Hot water
can
lost a fly
ll ntar Bill
the new
gy-Ill. trip
to theand
p4J"ade
on Satu
wonders,
, ,Sheba
Anyone findinG It plea.r.e return, Hope you had lun and IOld all Is taking her chap[aln's duties I
It IU loon as 1;O,.·.... lble. a& Bill III 1 thll4C prel.:te1.t! Speaklnil: of ll rrt-I quite sHlowly. She's chanJ,:ed'
pretty brokl'n up about thr z('!" perlodlully this lO'eek and her major to nlldon and
whole thlrli. Jack Kos.e r would aU dlltlng IInals. the slsten ....111 be speaking In chapel o nce a
ltke to kno .... If anyone could lend be a.elUnl:" IOtt prenel$ afler I!.·eek next 5Cmester Her topic:
him 01. penna - N J toadmap. lunch and In the dorms at nlj:ht. 'Why am I here. anyway?"
Bloat wlll be doing a lot of tra- T:akc a study break with a pret- ,Sus.le', bNn awfully l'illffi$)' latevt'lIn..: next year Shady Orove.1 :tel from KD CI~k Is buk In,]Y. It &cems .he lot hit by a ("ar
harbinger or 1 F , requC$ts that I to""n. 'HI there!"
Well. Shadle's ' l Ui "Ronning'"
all )'ou pret ty }'ouna thln..;s takc
Wo rd hili It that two of our around. a nd Pre'ld~nt Pa!t)··s
It ~aay, hC'lIltet around Ul you number are reverting to their I all "Oe<:-k~d out·, fot I FThel
Scotty Cltmena: can't ue It. has I c hildhood
"Plck-Up Sticks?" shore weekend caravan Is tonna paper dlle nine weeks t rom II Well. 0 K I
[ng In lron~ of the poor au pply
Friday thllt he mUllt get to work
We're all [ooklng torward t.o I 8tore. and after the ra.zJ.ng. old
on
the coming weekend at U. C. U,C. will move to OCean City to
Hope to see lo~ of tana on Sun-' break ground tor a new branc-h, I
Della 1'1 Sirma
day Uhh., on M'C(lnd thought, Bee you there I
The "DIlring Oc]tans" started. better make that burns' I'
• • •
'leta Cbl
dov.'n the tlnal r;t.retc h ot the
IICho]a.stic )'ear In traditional
0 Chi
COngratulat1oDr; to Pete Willa
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~tyle.
Thousanda
the first
annual

Elementary Secondary, or Special Education
Earn wllile IplIrliing .

QUlll; fiCll 1;011 S
• No EtluC"alion CoUf"8Ctl R'--"(luir~cI
• l1oc-iIl'Jor', Degree
• A Liberal Educaliol)
• Prl'pllrOlioll ill a S uhje.-t Area

• Profe.,iona) Certification
• Annual Inco me of 15500

• Placemenl Dnd Tenure

IJllTERN TEACRlNG P'ItOOIL\M • TDtPL£ VNVEltSITY •

PbUadeJpbJa, h. 1'l!Z
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turned
out fo r tlon
0 Chi
twoback
....·eell:In"0..;;0.K;l.uHman
on their reo
wild. Iil{!nOlllUc)
but took
nowI Is
full and
cent Jim
plnnlr\&"l,
ExpreMiOna:
0: '===~
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"Perk Party" and for the wild. mnJ:. SO much haa happened «ympo.thy CO out reapedl;-ely «
10ppy party at the so.Jer fthe thetoe put L",·O ""et'Q I don'l Barbie Orlmm and Ave Haln
Who Is your Ideal
'U:tard"1 Ca~tle. Frl'ddy ~ Mr know ... here to beetn.
The sound or the cracks ot whlp6
Mua'lu" Woltlnll:er. for 80mI'
The dlnnrr dance at Charwyrk Ire I:ettlnl: louder all the time
computer for a live,
unkIl O"'n reason. claimed water .....11.1 the beat yet. After a nice For the Informltlon of the ~tu
r1l1:hL1 to the Eut Bank of the quiet dinner we pushed biu'k the dent body that w.lklng &cab
tabl es and kkkl'd ort our shoe.!seen around umptu law!y Is
Perk,
Sloppy Is the only ....'o rd de-IIHow'~ your foot Phyllis?) and Dennis, the deadly tumlptor,
w:rlptilP enouil:h to u .• e In lpeak- danced up a .tonn The new of- Roxberry. chlH nav1llator for
Ins of the party III B<Mler·lI. It, fken. for next year tliere Intro- I>'. ne M•.-Coy·, 8ebl1ng team,
6('("I0Il that some unknown per- du red there. They are u
fol- Funny thlnol about brl4iJ,es. huh
son '''''Ithrld b)' th~ police). dl'~ tOtli, PrNldent. Phillis Shute; Roll? One time the)"re on the
a '"sloppy' Job on lappin!; the ktl; V1ee-prl"'ldent. Karen Schafrr: road tn Iront Of you and the
'exrust: me. pourln .. the choro- Recordln-r Stotrrtar' Carolyn next Ult")"re In f'OIIr mouth.
lite milk) and Mr!' Boslfr'a pot~ i>I.!.ttem. Cor,""pondilllr Sto'res, .. thlt al>l'tDj( is hrre tba
r.nd pan. n~vrr H
~melled so 1fOOd. t&fY. J rannr Reid : Treuurer Z«LaIlll are ou~ m&k1ng Imnds
--Ul1I.'le OcoHtle Kot his kl'"k.s CII«II S...nsun: 8ocla1 Chalnntn IIlh their nelilhbonl. The lood
!ater In tht' r;'enln; by m[orm- ClAn.. UlII: !:nd Dl:tn, \',1:-:=
nell:bbonhl., award 1_ to
lnll th,' whol" place thai lhe Hj~tl)rtln. Kath, Smlt1~. Parl1."\- !-.tlf'~ for «mCllUOJl r laUODli
,;enUrlne n In bllle" had &\1r· mcnta.nan. P1llD S:ho·h. Ch:tp- In 1I.elr V1 lIlIly Tw.y I>!ot.;.O
,ounded the p]ac~ Ilnd thai they Illln. Ann,. Klnn"")·. O( xl lu k. tomplalru lbat UimC' dO let a
had said that ,·they were "omln" Rlrls!
httle out o! hand aDa thai TIle
In ~hlXlt1n'.:' unlCi\II "'I' r'l,'e ourConll:lutulltions!fO to .IaYI> IUY. Jud. 4on'\ lI'eallze
~
.sc[n·s up," At this news Ihe nnd Ddlbte for beln
ho.'en'" .upGlJ.dblhtl a:' R.UI ht'
pa.rt)· dbtJ01nded IUId after all Hnlor n·pre.senl",UYCI .Ilr IIv
Thc~ hal brtll an UUOlQ,"+ n
""en' @.",,,.. Unl"ic O~Q,""le" w.... SPrlni: fl'sUn.! CO\lrt &lid fef" new add.ttlon 10 UC. bueb
It:l.}'1no: hOl, ha, [t·, a bill' joke" the iCftat J ) they did worldna team &uId)' C.un >til I1U
Th:lnk3 Ol'Orgl.'"'
on the show A:w eo!. rau 'l) to
ned ..... a:;.;
• II,;
The 'BI.-T,me· .sr'tball tl:"al Pat Lo-:1:' .or ptUn( OIl!: of the :Kit; .e tnaJ

date? Thousands use Central Conuol and Its hll~speecl
flesh·and-blood answer to this question.

CENTRAL CONTROL, Inc.
22'_ .....

Ol~CitJ'.all"

